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Pierce Oil company, family residents
in Springfield. Mo.

Thomas -J. Wright, auditor Lemp.
Brewing company, St. Louis.

George Goener, president Holstein
Commission company, St. Louis.

A. G. Odegaard, S:. Louis, sales;
agent Spencer-Otis company, railway
slupplies, St. Louis.
Norman Hancock, salesman Curio

Clothing company, St. Louis.

William J. Kinser, treasurer KinserConstruction company, St. Louis.
Following is a revised list of the injured:

The Injured.
Theodore Levy, salesman, treated j

at City dispensary for cut hands; res-i
cued by firemen while clinging to

window sill on sixth floor.
U. M. Scot:, St. Louis, left hip fractured;internal injuries.
Ben F. Williams, 2210 west Broadway,Louisvxille, Ky., salesman for;

Brown Shoe company; left fractured,
internal injuries, in serious condition.

B. C. Holmes, McComb, Miss., at

city hospital.
L. L. Leonard, lawyer, jumped; ribs

fractured, feet crushed, hurt inter- j
naiiy.

Lee Wolf, merchant at Carrnthers-
ville, Mo., contusions ;|pd possiblej
fracture of spine.
David Blumb, purchasing agent for

Siix, Baer & Fuller Dry Goods company,righf foot fractured in fall.
R. D. Horned, Chicago, superintendentof an electrical supply company,right arm and right ankle fracturedin jumping from sixth floor.
Edward T. Kaub, Chicago, sales-1

man, abrasions' and contusions on

right hand and left knee.
William Koerner, house man at MissouriAthletic club, both feet fracturedin jumping from sixth floor roof of

four-story building.
F. W. Williams, New York, connectedwith Globe Canning company,

JEastpojt, iMe., hands burned and head
bruised. "
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* L. E. Walsh, bruised.
Charles Schinnel, Chicago, both legs

brokei and internally injured.
Johi Dwyer; engine company Xa. 6,

right leg fractured"; caught under fallingwall.
Robert Magill, house manager, MissouriAthletic club, burned about the j

legs.
Mrs. Robert Magill, feet burned and

cut.

Take Ten Bodies From Club Ruins.
St. Louis, March 10..Ten bodies

had been recovered late today from
the ruins of the seven-story building
occupied by the Missouri Athletic
club, which was destroyed by fire
early Monday morning. Qf these three
were recovered after the firemen enteredthe ruins today. The other sevenwere recovered yesterday.
Twenty bodies are thought to be!

in the ruins, making the total death
toll 30. Of the 10 bodies recovered
eight have been identified.
The identified dead:
Marshal Bier, 35, bachelor, head of

Marshal Bier & Co., fur dealers, St.
Louis.

Lucius Ruff, 34. department head
Simmons Hardware company, bachelor;sou of Dr. L. P. Ruff, of Cape
Girardeau, Mo. Lived with mother in
Dallas, Texas. (.Identification doubtful.)

William J. Kinser, treasurer Kinser'
Construction company, engaged in I
construction of East Side levee.
James B. Reilly, -56, single, mem-1

ber contracting firm of Ware &
Reilly, St. Louis.
John X. Rickey, 40, Chicago, treasurerFord Manufacturing company,

leaves wife and child in Chicago.
William F. Erd, lawyer aiid real

estate dealer, East St. Louis, 111.
Edwin C. Kessler, 37, cashier Ludlow-SaylorWire company, St. Ix>uis,

killed in jumping from sixth floor.
E. P. Williams, bank promoter,'

Santee, Ga.
.:n -1 ' -i !

xja»a ijiuuauiy \\m elapse oeiore
the ruins, which fill the bisement up
to the first floor, are explored completely,and it is feared many of the j
bodies never will be recovered. Fire jChief Swingley late today said the;
fire department's work was about
finished and suggested that laborers
from other city departments be put
to work removing the debris.
The vaults of the Boatmen's bank,

which occupied part of the building, {
were uncovered today and found in-1
tact. Nearly $1,300,000 in coin and
currency was removed under heavy
police guard to the vaults of the St. 1

iLouis Union Trust company, where';
the money will he kept until a place!
can be provided in the temporary j
quarters of the Boatman's bank.
Xo satisfactory explanation of ine

fire has beer, found. Explosions heard
during the fire were attributed by the
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chief of the fire prevention bureau to sen

gas that escaped when the meter* str;

melted under the intense heat. 1

Harry Davidson, night watchman "T1

for the athletic club, was on the sag

third floor of the building, where the 1

fire ^vas supposed to have started, he

only 15 minutes before the blaze was "In

discovered. He found nothing there, rib
)ie said, that indicated fire danger. liki

^ tha
MRS. PANKHURST ARRESTED. fro

we

After Fierce Struggle in Glasgow. ho\
Hold Policemen Back. ^v I

Glasgow, March 9..Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst, militant suffragette lead- Inc

er, was arrested tonigni at a meeting i

in St. Andrew's hall after a fierce :Wt
fight with the police, in which a score >

of women were hurt and several con- an(

stables were badly bruised.
Mrs. Pankhurst just had declared W1

that women had as ample justifica-
tion for fighting for their rights todayas men ever fiad had, when po- «

lice dashed into the hall with drawn ot^

clubs. The suffragettes Had stretcnea C1-v

a network of barbed wire across the sia

platform, concealed by floral decora- C01

tions. For a few minutes this barri- ma

cade, manned by masculine support- h;r

ers using flower pots and chairs as !tll
missiles, held back the police. fri<

Finally, when the police stormed 5x111

the platform, a number of women

drew clubs from under their cloaks
and used them vigorously. In the S01

midst of the fighting several blank
cartridges were fired and miniature { L*11

bombs exploded. Frightened by the r

detonations many women fainted. tw

The police seized Mrs. Pankhurst
and dragged her from the platform s0(

and through the hall to the street. mc

Here a desperate and futile effort was lle

made to recue tier as the police c0]

forced her into a taxicab and drove im

to the police station.
ma

Explaining tJie Telegraph. ^(

As a general rule, the telegraph no y01

longer arouses the wonder and awe Sll!

that it did in our grandfathers. In re- Ir

mntfl nrm ri t-rioc: hnivoror + h<iro oro ctill
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people who have never heard of it, or I he:

who are unable to understand it. Das i *0
Echo tells of the perplexity that tiie ~

°

telegrapli caused in a small village o* mc

Dosnia.
The government had installed a tel- Re

egraph line from Prijedor to Bihatscli. av

"What is the meaning of this wire?"' an

q
asked the astonished inhabitants of a

v-iliage througn which the line happeneelJo pass.
^

"It's a telegraph," said the headman aj(
of the village, who had been in consultationwith the officials. "One can tin
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d a message along this wire, Vai
aight from here to Stamboul." UUvS 01
'he villagers were incredulous. »

lac is impossible. How can a mes- 11 Qll
;e run along a wire?"
.'he headman thought awhile; then Mayr*S Wond(
hit upon the proper explanation. Successful

; - f̂ar- 01 StOfTldC!
ihgmti, iitj sluu, u uug tiiui, ia lfIylong, and whose tail is stretched testin
s the wire on these poles; imagine And One Dose I
t his tail is so long that he reaches Years i

m here to Stamboul. Now, suppose \ i

pinched his tail here. Wouldn't he Pk3
vl in Stamboul?" f ;

?he villagers understood. h Wj
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